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10）Green MA: A household remedy misused-fatal 
cresol poisoning folowing cutaneous absorption 
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ABSTRACT
　A 72-year-old woman ingested about 150ml of a saponated cresol solution due to Alzheimer-
type dementia. She presented unconsciousness and hypotension on arrival and gradualy 
regained consciousness in the emergency department. We treated her with diuresis by a 100-
150ml/hr infusion and continuous infusion of 1μg/kg/min of dopamine for 10 hours. She was 
discharged on day 4 without symptoms.
　Cresol is an aromatic oxide with the phenol and methyl radicals connected; usualy 50% of 
the liquid is used as a disinfectant soap. Cresol afects systemic organs with cytotoxicity by 
itself and the causticity of the solution. Forced diuresis is generaly recommended as the 
treatment because cresol is excreted from the kidney mainly. Massive infusion easily induces 
pulmonary edema, so in this case, we cured the elderly patient by giving her a lower dose of 
dopamine for diuresis.
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